
SASPC MEETING MINUTES
Thursday January 16, 2020

Meeting called to order at 6:38 by l)ave Petrakos

In attendance: Dawn Sperl, David Pavlik, JJ Jarosinski. Rober-t Woodrick, Jamie Woodrick, D.J

Nlasarits, Rat-elin O'dell, Dave Petrakos and Nlelissa Radziminski

Meeting minutes lrom January were read by Dave Petrakos and accepted by Robert and Jarnie

\Voodrick.
freasurer Report: Raf'elin O'dell presented a balance of $6,219.39

OLD BUSINESS:
. Discussion was had regarding purchasing pork and buns for the Homecoming Booth

next year liom Shaler Shop N Save on Route 8

- They have donated pop and water every year lbr our booth

- A banner will be rnade tbr display at games recognizing them for their regular

donatiotts

' End of season S-fAfS

- Varsity linished 7-7 rnoving into playoll's

- fV was 8-6

- JuniorLligh 7-5

. We will be looking for a parent volunteer to chair a Scheduling Committee for

NIANDATORY Concession Stand and Homecouring volunteering.
o Banquet will be held at the llampton Banquet I{all on Thursday, November 21".

- JJ Jarosinski put a video together to be played during the reception.

- Clint Rauschner. Athletic l)irector, and Jim Tunstall and Tim Gapsky from the

school board will be sent invitatit'rns tbr the Banquet.

' Nominations were held tbr 2020 Boars Positions

- I)ave Petrakos - President

- f im F'ugh - Vice President

- I)awn Sperl - Secretary

- Rat'clin O'dell - Treasurer

' All posilions were nrn unopposed.

o Please welcome our new secretary f)awn Sperl.

NEWBUSINESS:

' End ofsession stats corrected

- Juniorlligh 9-5

' Jamie Woodrick will be running appareal.

o Would like to get 2-3 sponsor per lamily.

o Stay on top ofsponsors.

' Want to do concession stand in place of car wash.

o Going to try to do everything tlrrough Shop N Save lor homecoming, even pork.


